
CRESCENTS IN TOTTENYILLE.

The Orescent baneball team left on
the 1.55 boat for Tottenville today
'where they will meet the Mt. Loretta
baseball team. John Jones will do
the pitohing and James Cleary the
catching for the Crescents. For some
nnknown reason the game with the
New Brighton baseball team, which
was to have been played [today with
the Crescents, has been canoelled.

MONITORS AND SMITH ST-

The Monitor baseball team will
cross bats with a Smith street baseball
team at Keasbey diamond this after¬
noon.

THEODORE BLOODSOOD

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
4-C Smith StrMt Perth Amboy. N. i.

5P0ITII6 EIIIS.
D. Y. RUSH'S
383 Htate Street

rmsmn
; BOWLING BILLIARDS :
m ¦
¦ 52-154 Smith St Perth Amboy ¦

JAMES KIRBY, Prop.

GERMAN SPIES IN ENGLAND.

They Are More Familiar with the
Topography of the Cooutry

Than Caglhhmen.

All the great nations require infon-
(nation about other countries which
is not obtainable openly. For this rea¬
son the intelligence departments of
the great military powers of the con¬
tinent are organized on a scale of cost
and efficiency undreamed of 1n this con¬
stitutional country, says the Cincin¬
nati Enquirer.
In Russia the secret police employ h

considerable number of agents, both
male and female, who are residents in
Britain. Some of these paid agents,
or spies, are people well known in sd-
ciety.
The German system of secret serv¬

ice is conducted on much more scien¬
tific lines. German knowledge of Great
Britain is more complete than of
most Britons.

^Even every picture and work of art of
any considerable value is known to the
German general staff, while the study
of British topography, the mastery of
ordnance maps, the knowledge of the
fords, smithies, obstacles, population
and high roads form the subject of ex¬
amination by German officers, who are
told off to the duty of acquiring full
knowledge of the counties of the
United Kingdom.
The German agents in England, who

are occupied in surveying the land with
a view to contingencies, are generally
to be found in couples in the guise of
tourists.

BUSINESSLIKE RUSSIA.
How the Bunlneaa of the Post Office

In Conducted In the Land
of the Czar.

We have learned In the past few
years to regard Minister de YVitte, of
Russia, as one of the greatest finan¬
cial administrators in the world. Yet
every book on Russia gives fresh -evi¬
dence of mismanagement on the part
of the government in the details of
business, says Youth's Companion.
Mr. Wirt Gerrare's "Greater Russia;
the Continental Empire of the
World," illustrates the Russian way
of doing things by this account of
the post office service:
At the chief post offices in St.

Petersburg and in Moscow there iB
Only one clerk selling st&mps. He
closes his office at two o'clock. He
Cannot reckon change without a

counting-board.
There are about half a dozen

branch offices in these capitals, but
stamps are as rare as a postal order
in a country store in an American
Tillage.
At one branch port office in Mos¬

cow the letter-box was fall to over-
flowing when Mr. Gerrare called. He
took his letters inside, but the clerk
in charge declined to accept them.
"But the letter-box is full."
"Find a letter-box which is not

full," replied the clerk. .

"That will be difficult."
"Then wait until one is emptied to¬

morrow."

Faithful to Hla Trade.
"I hope you try to push business,

John, even after office hours," said a

coal dealer to his clerk.

^ "I do, sir," replied. John, "I call upon
I a different girl every night and never

Jileave before 12 o'clock, and have a big
v fire going all the time.".Tit-Bits.

Where the DlfTei«itee Lies.
"What's the difference between-eb-

siinaey and firmness ?"
"Why, obstinacy in one's eel* i», firm¬

ness, and) firmness in another is obidi-
aacy.".Chicago Post. '4

BASEBALL NOTES.
The Delta baseball team will have

no game today or tomorrow.
The game which was to have - been

played today between the Riversides
of this oity, and the Arbutus A. O.,
of Pleasant Plains, has boon post¬
poned to an indefinite ("ate.

Junior Nines.

The Marion Juniors left [for South
Amboy on the 1.18 train this afternoon
when they will meet a Junior team
from that place known as the Young
Eagles.

Real Estate advertising in the Even¬
ing News brings results.

CONSTIPATION
Is the most common form of Dyspepsia.
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills (white wrap¬
per), one after each meal, cure the most
obstinate cases. They contain no mer¬

cury, do not purge nor gripe, and impart
a natural healthful tone to the stomach

and bowels. 25 cts. at druggists'. White
wrapper if constipated, yellow If bowels
are regular.

Eat what you
please and take

DR. J. A. DEANF. CO.,
Kingston, N. V.

For sale at Sexton's-Drug'Store.- - -

LO, THE POOR INDIAN.

Hnidaome and Fntihlonnlily Attired
Choctana Now Belle the Com¬

mon Elxprension.

A writer in Woman's Home Com¬
panion gi.ves some facts about the
residents of Indian Territory which
-are startling. lie says:

"The Choet^wvs, by the way, are
the wealthiest, and fn most respects
the most progressive, tribe of all.
Purcell, their chief town, is a thor¬
oughly modern little cdty.and the
visitor who walks its streets for the
first iiine can hardly believe he is in
*t.he Indian country,' The leading
doctors, lawyers, bankers, preaohers
and business men are all Choctpws,
and all men who would be a credit,
to any community. While sitting in
front of a hotel thefe one evening
recently, I watched with a great deal
of interest the handsome and fash¬
ionably attired coaples of young
folks who tver»> on their way to some

entertainment, and I must confess
that I never saw anywhere more prty
possessing specimens of high civiliza--
tion. An extremely pretty and styl¬
ish yotmg wortmn was of the party,
and I was assured upon competent
authority that she was a typical
Choctaw maiden." '

ONLY RACE OF STABILITY.

Statement That CaueaMlang Will Sur¬
vive All Other People In

the World.

Dr.
Deane's
Dyspepsia

Pills.

A surprising statement was lately
made by Rev. K. C. Jaeger, pastor of
the German Presbyterian church,
Brooklyn, when lecturing' on '"the
Origin of the Human Species," re¬

ports an eastern paper. He said at
the Labor Iyceum that in the white
race only can be found men, the
crowning work of God's creation.
Men enjoy the possession of a soul,
and for millions of years before the
creation of mankind negroes, Ma¬
lays, Mongolians and Indians might
have been swarming over the world,
but these things cannot be consid¬
ered as men. Negroes and Malaya
have a good imitative ability, the
pastor added, but they are not en¬

abled to guarantee the progress of
mankind. The Caucasian race only
will survive and all non-Caucasians
will disappear.
The Indians have almost perished.

The Mongolians will perish by the
fatal use of opium and there is no

hope for the other races.

Ma«te and Dlieue.
The Society for the Culture of

Musical Therapeutics In New, York is
investigating the influence of music
in various diseases. One enthusiastic
member believes that the time will
come when musical instead of med¬
ical prescriptions, will be given."The
Old Oakev. Bucket" perhaps for de¬
lirium tremens patients, and "Jingle
Hells" for sunstroke. .

*

He Llkn III* Boiled.
Mrs. Rasper.Will you have some

of the boiled tongue, Mr. Hopper?
Hopper Yes, thanks; boiled is the

only way I can stand it now. You see,
I'm married Yonkers Statesman.

At the R*nr<IinK Honxe.
S. Off More-^-Look here; thebe

croquettes are worse than they were
the last time I was here.
Robert Impossible, sir. Pennsyl¬

vania Punch Bowl.

Ilnll Time*.
Doolittle What are you doing now-

tdays? {
Du Less.boing nothing.
Doolittle.iWhy not?
Du Less.Nofthing doing..Pnck.

4

Shuta Him Up.
Piebald.Brownley's wife has a

sort of jaoklmife effect on him.
Diamond Yes; be shuts up tight

when she is around..YonkeTs States¬
man.

mm. mi
FATHER OF THE OOVERNOR

OF NEW YORK STATE,
. A POWER IN

POLITICS.
The Hon. Benjamin B. Odell of New-

burgh, N. Y., father of an illustrious
family of sons, writes the following let¬
ter, which he hopes will be read by
every man and woman in America:
"Some years ago my life was fairly

made miserable by the pain and distress
I suffered from ACUTE INDIGES¬
TION. I was also constipated and run
down. This condition continued for
about three years. A friend of mine
who had suffered in a similar manner,
and been much benefited by using DR.
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY, urged me to try it. I finally
did, and IT HELPED ME FROM THE
FIRST DOSE, AND I CONTINUED
ITS USE AND WAS CURED.
"I have recommended it to numbers

of people, and in every single instance
they have received the greatest amount
of benefit from its use."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem¬
edy is the most prompt and efficient
medicine known for Kidney, Liver,
Bladder and Blood Diseases, Rheuma¬
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Druggists sell it in JVew SOCm(Sin
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.
Sample bottle.enough for trial, free by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondont, N Y.

Itr. Ptild Kcnnrdjr'a ftilt Rheam Cream cure*
Old tiOrM, Skin and Mrofiloai Dtxa.iai 50c.

Keaabey & llnruekov sell and recom¬
mend Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

Dlanppolnted.
Mistress Did you tell those ladies

at the door that I was out, as I told
you?
New Servant.Yis, mum.
"Did they seem disappointed?"
"Vis, mum. Wan av thim sed: 'How

forchunit!' "
.Chicago Daily News.

Ruin SlRna.
When a cat sneezes it means rain.

Distant sounds, such as bells and rail¬
way whistles, are unusually distinct
just before rain; and window blind
cords become taut, :*nd sait and black
currant, lozenges moist. Rain may also
be expected when dogs grow restless
and drowsy; asses hang down their
ears and rub themselves against walis;
sheep become frisky and bleat terri¬
bly at night; the pigs are disturbed
and run about; and cocks crow early
and flap their wings excessively..Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.
Dyspepsia- bane of human existanoe.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it' prompt¬
ly, permanently. Regnlvtes and tones
the stomach.

Bearded Women,
Two French doctors have been

looking into the question of bearded
women, and have discovered that out
of every 1,000 sane females 299 are
bearded. Of these 230 have only a light
down, 40 have a very visible beard, and
ten are unmistakably adorned ^wlth
this hirsute appendage. Out of 1,000
insane women examined, 491 had
slight beards, while 56 had beards well
prown..London Chronicle.

Aa Bad aa That.

Higgelty Poor chap! he's walking
on his uppers.

Piggelty Dear, dear! Can't even
call his sole his own!.Harvard Lam¬
poon.
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Elec

trie Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Elec¬
tric Oil. At your druggists.

Our Remaining Foreati.
An official estimate made of the for¬

est area of the United States puts it
at 700,000,000 acres. Had the forests
been intelligently managed the amount
of merchantable timber in them would
be ten times as great. The science of
forestry is now taught in more than
40 schools. Yale and Cornell univer'
sities and the special college at Bilt-
more, N. C., have advanced classes and
give degrees in forestry..Detroit Free
Press.

Everybody '8 liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young. terrible
the torture the" suffer. Ontv one sure

ourc; Doan's OintmenN Absolutely safe;
can't fail.

Defective Slicht.
The normal human eye can read let¬

ters seven-twentien'ths of an inch high
at a distance of 20 feet. Inability to do
this shows defective sight, which
should be corrected with glasses..
Knowledge.
Three spectres .that, threaten baby's life.

Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea.
Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild Strawberry
never fails to conquer them.

AJ1» Iin«lp'» Power.
What tremeiidpus power an eagle

exerts when carrying away a iamb
that weighs, say. 60 pounds or over.
If you take the weight of the bird
altogether, 76 pounds, then it appears
that an eagle can develop more than
two horse power, aQd must -put a
strain of over 1,100 pounds on the
muscles of the wings..Nature.

His Wily Plea.
"I really thihk you ought to go to

church with, me. once^ in awhile," she
urged.
"My dear," replied the wily man,

"my good fortune makes that entire¬
ly unnecessary. I have a wife who
is good enough for two.".Chicago
Post.

Carbon Poisoning.
The modern method of mixing coal

gas with "water gas" greatly increases
the amount of carbon monoxid in the
gas supplied for illumination. Hence
an alarming in.erease in the number
of cases of carbon monoxid poisoning
has recently been noticed..Science.

WHY NOT USE PURE WATER?

IDatcfyung
natural Spying IDater

Unequaled for Softness and Purity, being slightly Alkaline.
It if recommended for all Blood, Kidney, Liver, Gout
and Rheumatic disorders, or for general use as a Table
Water. One Dollar a Case of Six one-gallon Bottles

Keasbey & Barnekov,
Leading Druggists

335 STATE STREET.

Doubly l»cful. I
She.Society is really useful only to

those who want to marry.
He.Oh. I don't know. It strikes me

as being jifst as useful to those who
are married, and want, to forget it..
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Wealth.
Wealth is something that enables a

millionaire to stand up in meeting and
say it is no disgrace to be poor..Chi¬
cago Daily Newp.

Mode to Order.
Husbands are not made to order,

but the majority of wives seem to
think they are..Chicago Daily News.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In effect,May 24. X IX 3
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Tickets for all points on the Pennsylvanit
Railroad and connections, Pullman accom
modatlons. Ac., at ticket office,Perth Amboy

J. B. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.
J. K. WOOD, Qen'l lass. Ag't.
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PEllXH AMBOY POST OFFICE
SCHEDULE.

Taking effect May 18, 1903.
Opans at 7 A. M. Closes at 7 P. M.

Stalls Arrive:
New York. Western and Southern
itahway.Woodbridge
South Jersey way Mail...,
Fords and Keasbey
New York and Northern Way
Railway, direct
Tjouth Jersey Way
Wood ridge direct
New York and Northern Way
New York and Northern Way
South Jersey Way
Brooklyn, Pennsylvania and N. Jersey
Rahway, direct
Fords and J easbey .

7.00a m
7.30 a m
8 00 a m
S.'JOa in
9 30 a m
12.00 a m
18.30 p id
1 30
2.30 p m
5.ti0 n
5.30 p n<
.80 p

6.80 p in
... . .. 0.45 p m |

Malls Close.
Uahway and Woodbridge 7 15 a m
New York and Northern Way 7 8m m
South Jersey Way 9 00 ,i in
New York an<l Eastern States 9 30a m
Fords and Keasbey 9.30 a m

New York and Northern Wny 11.30 am
Rahway and Woodbridge 12. Ml a m
South Jersey Way 2,00 p m
New York and Northern Way 4,30 pm
South Jersey Way 4.30 pm
Rahway and Woodbridge 4.80pm
Fords and heasbey 7 00pm
All points 7.00 p m
Money Order department opens at 7 a m closes

at 0.45 pm Saturday at 6.30 p m
Gao. H. Tick. P. M.

FIKK ALAHM BOXES.
28 Rnritan Copper Works
26 High and Lewis
;7 Madison ave and Paterson st
28 Market and First sts.
35 Smith and High st
37 State and Smith sts
48 Buckingham ave and Hartf
46Commerce and Front sts
47 High and Washington str
M State st and Buckingham ave
66 Hall ave and Charles st
57 Railroad ave and Wayne st
62 Washington and First sts
81 Turnpike and Elm st
64 Smith 8t and Watson ave
66 Commerce and State sts
7S3 Front and Smith sts
73 Water and Gordon sts
74 Kearny ave and Qordon st
H0 Smith and Herbert St
83 W-ood bridge road and Washington st
84 Lehigh ave and Stanford at

To send in an alarm, open the door of the bo*
and pull down the leve r and let go once only.
Stay at box until Bremen arrive.

SPECIAL CALLS.

1 tap.Break in circuit, a taps.Drill and fire
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson and
High street always to be us4d for this trial 8
taps Fire out. 5 taps- Police call. W.Call for
Lincoln Hose 18.Call for Washington Hose.
14.(Jail for UcClellan Hose 15-Call for Pro¬
tection H. and L. , /

FOLEYSHONEY^XAR
Qim Golds] Prevents ftwmyto _

*« *piatod\

Carinas Time Recorder!
A naturalist, while visiting Great

Sangir, one of those islands of the
Indian ocean, known as the Celebes,
or Spice islands, found a curious time
recorder lodged at the house of a rajah.
Two bottles were firmly lashed to¬
gether and fixed in a wooden frame. A
quantity of black sand ran from one
bottle into the other in just half an

hour, and when the upper bottle was

empty the frame was reversed.
Twelve short sticks, marked with,
notches from one to twelve, were

hung upon a string. A hook was

placed between the stick bearing the
number of notches corresponding to
the hour last struck and the one to
be struck next. The sentry an¬

nounced the time by striking the hour
on a large gong..London Mail.

Her Instructions.
¦/Little Miss Sister told me to enter¬
tain you till she comes down.
Mr. Caller.Oh! She did, eh?
"Yes; and not to let myself get

pumped .Puck.

ECZEMA
and ail Skin Diseases cured by

BANNER SALVE
The most healing salve in the world.

The Doctor Said "Stlok To It."
Geo. L. Heard, of High Tower, Ga., writes!

"Eczema broke out on my baby covering hla
.ntire body. Under treatment of our family
physician be got worse as he could not sleepfor the burning and itching. We used a bom M
BANNER SALVE on him and by the time it
was gone he was well. The doctor seeing it was
curing him said: 'stick to it for it ia doing him
more joodthan anything I have done for him.' "

GUARANTEED. Price 25 Cents

HENRY F. KOCH
Agent for Columbia Farai Wagons
and Carriages.

222 New Brunswick Avenue.

OARDELL BROS.,
Successor to D. MoFarland.

Move Furniture Carefully
and at Reasonable Coal

33 Kins Street.

LEHIGH VALLEJT RAILROAD
Time Table In effect May 17, 1008.

Stations in Mew York, foot of Uortlandt, Dee
broeees and W ost 23rd streets, Penna. R. I
Ferries,
Trains Lbavb 8tatb Strbbt Statiob.

FOB NEW YOKE.
8.10, 4 21 p. m. l.So p. m. daily eonnec'B

wltt way train for Bound Brook,Maucb Chunk
Weatherly, Hazelton PuttsvlUe and intermedi¬
ate points.

FOE SOUTH PL,AIN FIELD.
*.10, 8.85, a.m. 1.80, «. io, p. m. Bur days8.8) a. ml.80. 6.15 p. m'

FuR OTHEE POINTS
8.85 a. m. Daily Connect with express trs'n

for Kaston, Uethleham. Allentown Pottavllle
Buffalo, Niapw- balls and Chicago.
4.2U p. m. Dally Except Sunday Express foi

tor Wilkes liarre, Scrunton, Hazelton,
tnd principal Intermediate stations.
6.16 p. uj. Sundays only Through train tor

Buffalo, Niagara Fails, Suspension Bridgeand Chicago, connects for New.York.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELI

FOR PERTH AHROY
9.10, a. tr. 8.45, 5.00, 7.50, p. m. Sundays:

10.86 a. m., 5.00, 7.50 o. m. Trains arrive Perth
imbnv- 9.30 a. m., 8.104.05, 5.-25, 8.10 p. m. Bun-
day, 10.57 a. m., 5.25, 8.10 p. m.

Tickets sold to all Western Points,
For further information apply to tloke

tawnta.

HEADING SYSTEM
NEW JEBSEY CENTRAL

Corrected to May 17 1903

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOY
tor New York, Newark ana Elizabeth
3.00 Thursdays & Saturdays to New Yor*
(only) 6 85, 7 17, 7.46. New York(only) 7.58 8.50
9 51, 11.18. a. m. 11,59 12.09 1 10, 3 22 4 50, 5 ow.
6 20, 7 45, 8 09, 9 56, p. m. Sundays, 8 00, 8 87
a. m. 5 29, 9 -U, p. m.
For Philadelphia and Trenton via Bound

Brook, 7 17, 8.59, 11 18, 11.59a m 1 10, 6 09 p. m
¦jut days, 8 37 a. m. 5 29 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Mrove. etc. 5.07,

920, a. m. 12.22, 2 87, 3 38, 4 41 5 15, 6 88, Red
Bank (only) 7 19,(12.36 Wednesday* and Sun¬
days only> p. m Sundays *55, a. m. 4 54 p. m.
For Freehold, 6 07, 9 30 a.m., 11.to 2 27, 6.15

p. m.
Additional trains (or Red Bank 5 15 p. m. 8.OT

P. M. For tkiuth Amboy 7 II, 9 20 a. in. 22/, 3 36,
4 41 p m. 5 16, 6.52 9.29.
I'nrouKh tickets to all points at lowestrat*

may be had on application la advance to th
ticket agent at the station.
W, Q. Bbblbb, Vice- Pres. & General Manager
O. M. Bdri , General Passenger Agent.

RARITAN TRACTION CO.
Time Table iu Effect Sept. 15, 1902.

Cars leave Metuchen for Perth Anboy and all
poiuta Bast to Boynton Beach at 5 and 35 minu¬
tes a t each hour from 6a m. to 8.35 p. m., aud
from 8 35 to 11.35 p. in. at 35 minutes past the
uour _

Cars leive Keasbey School for Metuchen at 5
and 36 ininntes past each hour from 6 a. m. o
8.80 p m. and every hour from 8 to ll.Sn p. m.
Cars leave Kcaibey for all points East every

16 minutes
Uar< leaves Bridge at Woodbridge Creek for

Keasbev at foot of Smith Street every 80 minu¬
tes from 6.15 a. m, lo 11.45 p. m.
Cars leave Bridge at Woodbridge Creek for

Metuchen on the even hour and half hour from 6
a m. to 7 30 p. m. and on the half hour onlv
from 7.30 to 11 p. m.
Cars leave Staten Island Ferry for Metuchen

and Keasbey Sohool at 18 and 48 minutes past
each hour from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. and from 8 to
.1 p. m. at 48 minutes only and for Keasbey at
foot ot Smith Street at 3 and 33 minutes past the
hour.
Cars leave Staten Island Ferry for Bridge at

Woodbridge Greek at 11, 26, 41 and 66
past each hour from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. I J

WM Q. BOOK l0n /
.Buperlnten lu-t J

!Ou.ildex*s and Con¬
tractors Directory.

CHRISTENSEN & FEDDER3EN
Masons and Contractors
Office: 188 Madison Ave.

Tel. 67b Perth Amboy, N. J.

JOHN OBUCH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
170 Rector street, Perth Amfeoy, N. J.

WALL PAPERS NWERE CHEAPER
We call with samples, suit ail la price aai
do PERFECT WORK, which neana.

1st, Paper must be perfectly CLB.VN. 2nd.
HATCHED. 3rd. PLUMB. 4ti>. BEAMS must
not show. 5th. Should be done quickly, and flth.
NttVEB PEEL OFF.
N. Poper Hanging Co.

136 RECTOR ST. Tel. 47 F.

J. H. TYRRELL
FINE TEAMS AND
COACHES FOR
WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, Eto.
A RPrnTATTV

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CITY
Residence and Offioe; 30 CoMerce St

Tel. Call S4.
Sand, Grvel, Brick, Flue Linings and

Sewer Pipe Furnished.
120 So. Second St. 170 Brighton Ave.
LUND fc CHRISTENSEN

Carpenters and Buildera
Offioe and Shop: 6 East Avenue.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to

CHRIS RASMUSSEN
Carpenter and Builder. Oak St.

Alterations and lobbing attended to.

GRAHAM & M'KEON
General Contractors

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC.
Sand, Gravel,.Broken Stone, Carting,Eta
244 Snith St. 225 New Brunswick Ave.

PERRINE- BUCKELEW COMPANY
F. J. HUE, Manager

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Plans and specification? furnished on appli¬

cation. Jobbing Riven prompt attention.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

112 Rector St. Perth Artay
AXEL WICKST6M 7

v .arpenter Jobt* Turning,
Scroll and aU Mill Work.

Shop and Offioe; fl?8 MadiJr^lMffll a

F. X. URBANSKi
House Paintipg, Paper H
Deooratine. Hi^238
JENS K. JENSEn

ARCHITi
OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING
Residence; 260 Washington St.

Perth Amboy, N. J,

F. J. LARKIN
Plumbing * Cas Fitting

8team, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating
Dealer In Stoves, Ranges and Heater

Repairing of all kin a ipsMaltp.
86? State street, Perth Amber, N. J. 1
THE FARRINGTON CO.

Puoceesorg to Partington ft Rnnyon Oo
LUMBER, LINE, LATH.
MILLW0RK, HARDWARE

All kinds of Building Material
Offioe, 128 Favette street Perth Amoov, H. J

E. 0. CARLSON, JSKK
Painter 6 Paperhanger

Jobbing promptly ttented to 1B7 Qordoa Bt

C. W. WINBERG
Painter and Paper Hanger

14 s Brighton Ave.
Established in * '580.

W. J. DONNELL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Cement, Doors, &¦..,
Blinds, Mouidings, Builder's Hardware.
Hair aud Hails.
Office and Yard; Je.Terson St.& 0. B. K. of N, J.

P rth Amboy, N. J.

PETEHSEN & JACOBSEN
Carpenters and Builders

Barclay St. Perth Amboy
FERDINAND WETTEBBERG

Painter and Paper Hanger
125 Brighton Ave.

_____

Artificial Stone and Cement Work*
Office: 108 Fulton St., New Yerk City

A. SMITH, Mason and Builder
Estimates Cheerfully given.

34 Catherine St., nr. Hall Ave. Perth Ambo

R. B. SMITH Sanitary Plaaher
Tinning and Sheet Iron Worker. Steam

and Qas Fitter. Jobbingpromptiy
attended to.

Shop 28 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. P. KOYEN
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to
90 New Brunswick Av., Perth Amboy

SHOP; 17 KING ST.

poleyskidneycure
Makes Kldneva and Bladder Right

\

\


